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Twotiers; and doubtless arose from theslafcgMer at Braddock's defeat, and thentibiekpusi murders and attacks oh defence-
femilies that for many years followedthat Brady was also a very suc-cessful ;trapperand hunter, and took morebeaTej: ■ than any of the Indiana them-selves; In one of his adventurous trap-Pi«g excursions to the Beaver "river, or

in early days §o abound-ed witpr the animals of this species that ittook i& name from the fact, it so happen-'ed that; the Indians surprised him in hiscanin ;dbd took him prisoner. To haveshot or tomahawked him on the spotWpiild jhaVeibeen but a small gratificationto-tjiaft pf satiating their revenge by bur-i bihi ftt a slow fire, in the presence ofall the| Indians of their village. He wasthejtcfjre taken aliye to their encampmenton the j west, bahfc of the Beaver Riverabout a mile aud a half from its mouth!Affer the usual exultations and rejoicingsat; the capture of a noted enemy, and cau-
sing; him to run the gauntlet, a fire wasprepared, near which Brady was placed,after being stripped naked, and with bisarms unbound. Previously to tying to thestake ajlarge circle was formed, consistingof Indian men, womcn aud children, dan°
cingand yelling, and uttering all mannerof threats and abuse that their smallknowledge of the English language couldafford. •: The prisoner looked on these pre-parations for death, and on his savage foeswith a steady eye, meeting all-their threatswith a ; truly savage fortitude. ’Ju themidst ;(>f their dancing and rejoicing, .a
fltjuaw .of one of their chiefs came nearwith a child in her arms. Quick as

and with an intuitive prescience,he snatched it from her and threw it into
tbe midst of fhe flames. Horror-struck
at the siidden outrage, the Indians simul-
taneously rushed to rescue the infant from.fire-; In the midst of the confusionBrady parted from the circle, overturningall that Came in hig way, and rushed intothe adjacent thickets, with the IndiansI yelling at his heels. He ascended the
steep aide of the present hill amidst a
shower ;of bullets, and darting down the
Opposite; declivity, secreted himself in thedeep, ravines and laurel thickets thatabound for several miles around it. Hisknowledge of the country and wonderful
activity enabled him to elude his enemies,
and reach the settlements on the south ofthe Ohio river, which he crossed by swim-
ming. j The hill near whose base this ad-
venture jm said-to have, happened still goes
by bis upmo; and the incident is often re-ferred ter by the traveller, as tbe coach isslowly dragged up its side.
\ Pond. In the course of thisafternoon wc passed near several smalllakes); from half to three-fourths of a milebmg,;Upd; nearly as wide; being embosom-
ed among low green bills, they resembledbeautiful- pearls, surrounded by emerals..Qne these, catlp4 Brady’s Pond, is seat-
ed abbut. three miles from the cliffs or nar-
rows of the Cuyahoga. From undoubtedauthority, it seems that the following in-
cident actually transpired in this vicinity.Brady’f residence, was on Chartler’s creek
on the south' side of the Ohio, as before
noticed j ;pnd being a man of Herculean
“strength,'activity and courage, he was gen-erally as the leader of the hardybordererS in all theyr incursions into theIndian territory north of the river. Onthis OFceajsion, which was about the year
1780, a huge party of warriors from thefalls of the Cuyahoga and the adjacent'
countiy, |ad made an inroad on the southside of thp Ohio river, in the lower part°f whW ip now Washington county, hutwhichjlwis then .known af the settlement
of Catfish Camp, after an old Indian of
that napiej when the whites first'came into
the pouptQr oh the Monongahela river.—;
This pnHy had murdered several fam i lies,
and wisV!ithp plunder had reefossed theOhio -bjtfpre effectual pursuit could be
made. |Bte Brady a party was directly
summofied, of his chosen followers, who
hastened jpn after them; but the IndiansWingjonh or two days the start, he could

them la time to arrest their
villag;esi- Near the spot

• where. ■ jthp;- town of Ravenna now stands
'two parties,

one oftWbpch went to the north, and theother. .|fcss tp the falls .of the. Cuyahoga.B,rady ,,fl mpn also divided; a. part pursued
fkpnorthern. trail, apd apart went with
their comniander-to the Indian village, iy-ingnh river.in the present township
of Northampton, in Portage county Al-though Briidy made his approaches withthe utiposPcaution,: the Indians, expectin'*
a ppreiut, were op the lookout, and ready
t<? receive Him with numbers fourfold tothose ofBrady’s party, whose only safety
was in a hasty retreat, which, from tho.ar-dpr-of .thelpursuit, soon became a perfect
flight, Beidy directed bis men to sepa-
rate, and each one take care of himself;but the Indians knowing Brady, and ha-
ying, a most inveterate hatred dreadof him, from, the numerous chastisementswhich be had inflicted upon them, left allthe others,-and with united strength pur-
sued him alone. The Cuyahoga heremakes a wide bond to the south, including
a large, tract of land of several pules ofsurface, ip •tbelfoxui.bf a pcmnsula,: Witfi-in Tbist dtteuct']tbe^|surßuit
tested: ’ ‘

The Indiana, extending their line to the
right and left, forced him on to the bank
of the stream. , Having, in peaceable
times, often hunted over this ground with
the Indians, and knowing every turn in
the Cuyahoga as familiarly as the villager
knows the streets of his own hamlet, Bra-
dy directed his course to the river, to a
spot where the whole stream is compress-
ed, by the rocky cliffs, into a narrow chan-nel of only twenty-two feet across the top
pf the chasm, although it is considerably
wider beneath, near the water,, and in its
height more than twice that number pf
feet above the current. Through this
pass the water rushes like a race-horse,
chafing and roaring at the confinement of
its. current by the rocky channel, while,
a short distance above, the stream is at
least fifty yards wide. As he approached
the chasm, Brady, knowing that life or
death was in the effort, concentrated his
mighty powers, and leaped the stream at a
single bound. It so happened that, in the
opposite cliff, the leap was favored by a
low place, intos which he dropped, and
grasping the bushes, he thus helped him-
self to ascend to the top of the cliff. The
Indiana, for a few moments, were lost in
wonder and admiration, and before they
hW recovered their recollection, he was
half way up the side of the opposite hill,
hut still within reach of their rifles. They
could easily have shot him at any momentbefore, but being bent on taking him alive,
for torture, and to glut their long-delayed
revenge, they forbore the use of the rifle ;
but now seeing him likely to escape, they
all fired upon him j one bullet wounding
him severely in the"hip, but not so badly
as to prevent bis progress. The Indians
having to make considerable circuit before
they could cross the stream, Brady ad-
vanced a good distance ahead. His limb
was growing stiff from the wound, and as
the Indians gained on him, he made fqr
the pond which now bears Lis name, and
plunging in, swam undej: water a consid-erable distance, and came up under the
trynk of a large oak, which had'fallen into
the pond. This, although leaving only a
small breathing place to support life, still
completely sheltered him from their sight.
The Indians, tracing him by blood to the
water, made diligent search all round the
pond, but finding no signs of his exit, fi-
nally the conclusion that ne had
sunk and was drowned. As they were at
one time standing on the very tree be-
neath which ho was concealed, Brady, un-
derstanding their language, was very glad
to hear the result of their deliberations

The SclioolmsMter’* In tliat Bed.

HAJLr WAY UOMeI '
■v r: A correspondent'ofthe New York"Weekly gives the as one of the
many incidehts that; befell a “boarding
round schoolmaster:’?! c’ t
;

I had been teaching, in Mason county#in this Sucker State;; 4ud this term
boardinground. Oaebyening after school,
one of my little scholairl Stepped up to me
and said : | .’

‘.‘• .Mr.,. Jones, fathom said you would
come home with me/'i t i-

'“Very well,” I replied,, and forthwith
set outfor my patron's house, which wasdistant some two miles;, iKow, be it known,James M’Harry—for such was bis name
—had two daughters, the pride and envy
of the whole community I had heard so
much aboutthem thatIWas naturally anx-
ious to see them. It seemed however thatI was to be disappointed. When we arri-ved, 1 learned the “gaia” had gone to a
party the other aide Of the creek j so I
went to bed cursine the luck which depri-
ved mo of seeing them that night. The
night had well advanced, when I heard
one of the girls, come home, anti passinginto the, adjoining roomj was warming be-fore some coals which were ''alive bn the.hearth. It seems that the old- lady and
gentleman slept in the; same room, but I
was not aware of 'it until then. Having
warmed herself, she tiu'hed to leave theroom, when the old man'spoke :

“Girls,” said he, bthc.schoolmaster’s inyour bed ”
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But atrange Jight, quiver
(Blooiw.Wlw,,

SRmeJ^kjiypr ,l
-

Htdf wttyjipmol Hincaforth descending
step Ufe’asunwit slope.Memory’, with Mope’* tints Wending,

In.flFflhr/Ww glories ope.
From my.Father’s house ontflkshing, >

Streams & iigh t to cheer aml .guide;
Wh;it heed X the waters,(hushing,

lo overwhelm on either aide.J

5' '
Ml. GOOD, Hi D. d. M G»MMIU, M. D.'
T\ R Si GOOD & GEMMILL 1-lAV-
I/ INO entered iute Partnership hi tie Fraction ofjuilcine, respectfully tender their services to the Pablie

M the several branches of thoir-Profesaiou.
Cells'will ho answered either day or Bightat their office

—which it the suns' ai heretofore occupied by Dra. Hirst
t flood,—or r.t UioLegau House.

April Ui>t. l8S»«in

Half my W«iry lifo-mareh oTar,
Home aad eheltcr full iu viuw,

6oou to bn uo moru a rover,
Wlio could fiiil to dare or do ?

w. M.; LLOYD & CO.,
Ilitlf way homo! .Each step is telling

On the distance now! I roam
Blithely on, qich sad thought quelling.With the words, “I’m half way home."

\ > ’ A"v ALTOOS-J, iM,
JOHNSTON, JACK & GO.;

I . ~ UOLLIDAySBUJUi, I'A.,

(Xo<4.“ Bell, Jokntion,-Jack j- Co.”')
OITR BABY.

Drafts on the principal.
LUJcs, |and SUtmt nnd Gold for tain. Collections

Vh.vl«. Monejs received on dopositc*. pnyablo on demand,
without interest, or upon Umo, with interest at fair rates.

Pei*. cdf issp.

DM yon ever see onr baby f
' Little Toll

■i With her eyes bo sparkling bright,
An< l her skin so lijly white,.
Lips and checks ofrosy light—

Toll you what,
Sho Is the sweetest baby

In the lot

“Very well,” said Sayah, and passing
the room I slept jin,wontup stairs.About an hour elapsed, when I heard Ju-dy, the other one, come.:; She stood at thedoor a longtime, talkingwith her “feller,”then entered softly. Disrobing her feet,she .entered the room wl|ere 1 lay, in herstocking feet, carefully undressed herself,and coding to the side bf the bed pre-pared to get in. Now that Ilay in the middle, and -turning back theclothes, she gave mo a shake and said, ina suppressed whisper : ?

“Lay over Sarah””
1 r t>Hed over, and whipped the cornerof the pillow into my mbuth to keep, mefrom laughing. In she bounced, but thebed would speak. The old man heard it:and cried out; ?

T ANDS ! LANDS!! LANDS,III
Xj The undersigned is prepared tq locate LAND WAR-RANTS In.tUe Omaha and Nebraska'City Land OlTlcea.tiood selection. can now bo made- near' the- large streams
»mil settlements. The Lands of thU Territory, uow inHubet, are; of the best quality.

ta. Selections carefully made. ; Letters of inquiry re-q Meted- ], ALKX. K. JIcKiXNKY.
Onaaraua. Cass Country's'. Tor.

July 14, l»».-tf W

Ah! she is onr only darling;
And’to me.

And her littlo ways are witty;
Whenjshe sings her little ditty
Brcry word is just as pretty

asr^assesß:
Xst. A. Bj CuiEK, Altcon.-i. Pa.
TVh. M. Liorn i Co., Bankers, Allronn, P»,
McCkcm A Dsns, Editors, “

Tuo*. A; Scott,'Sopt. P. K. R., “

D. MoMcRTRIr.Ksq., Uuntirigdon, Pn.

As can ho—4
Not another in the city

Sweet as she.
You don t think so—-you no'er saw her

Wish you could
See her with her playthings clattering.
Hear, her.little tongue a chattering,
little dancing feet come pattering—

T D. LEET, ATTORNE Y AT LAWALTOONA,’iILAIIt Co, Pa.,
will practice law In. the; several Courts of Blair, Cambria*Huntingdon, Cloarflsld, Centre and adjoining cuauties.a-
Also in the DlHrlct Count of tlio United States. •

Think yon would
love her Just asDelias I do.

Ifyou should.OpUoctioMqf claims promptly attended to. Agent for
the sale.of-Real'Estate, I-ounty Land Warrants, and aJIbasinets pertaining to conveyancing and tho law.

Knrcni.scr.s Etcry grandma's only darling,
tfnn.WllspnMcCamllcs and Andrew Timka, Esq.. PUta-ImrgiLjTlon.Samue! A. Gilmore. Pros. Jndgß of FavetteJudicial District; Hon. Chehnrd Clemens,ofWheeling', V».;

Ebb llcnry D.tinder,Greensbjjrg; Hon. John W. Killtnger,
Übanon; Hon! Ufa. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and Hoh.
fieorge P. Hahtelton, Pftfsbnrg. June 16, ISoU-ly,

I suppose,
Is as sweet and bright a hlonsom;
Is a treasure to her bosom,
And cheering and enduring

“Judy I” ! i
“Sir !” was responded;?: in a faint tonefrom the bed beside mp. ||
“The schoolmaster is ifi that Led /”
With one loud yell amf “oh, heavens,”she landed on the floor, £tnd fled.with therapidity ofa deer up stairs. She neverheard the last of it, 1 can tell you; butprobably she “learned something” about“staying out late sparking/ 'and trying toslip in unbeknown tb the bid folks.

As myrose—Heavenly Father, spire them to us
Till life’s close.T\ENTISTRY.—Dll. S. K 1 AIM ELL,

■XJ OPERA fIYK <f MECHANICAL VEST! ST. .
f«eth inserted, from one.to a full Set,Qu Gold or SilverPlat*. ,■ A
Teeth flllediwlth Gold, and warranted for ten years.
Teeth Extracted.by the Electro Magnetic Machine with-
it Pain. '

■■_ . y
All operations and work done chejpoythan anywhere•lee in,th« comity, and a deduction made, of the railroadexpenses from Altoona to HoUldaysbprg, from all opera-

liens amounting to livedollars and oxer.
tt*_ OUlpe On,Montgomery street, opposite tho Exchange

Hotel, Ilollidajibuig, Pa. (Doc. 18,185“-ly

and after they had gone, weary, lame and
fmngry, ho made good his retreat to his
own home. His followers also all return-
.ed in safety. The chasm across which he
Jeaped is in sight of the bridge where we
crossed the Cuyahoga, and isknown in allthat region by the name ofBrady's Leap.

Uliscdkim.
SAMVEL BRADY. Tlie Wife’s Commandments

I left Beavertown in the mail coach, ateleven o clock in the forenoon, for Poland
in Tnjmbull county, Ohio, distant thirty-eight miles. Directly on leaving Bridge-
water and crossing a small stream, on aneat bridge, we began to ascend a lon«*.steep hill, called Brady’s IliH. It reoel-vc<lits name froxn an interesting borderadventure, which occurred in ‘‘early times”n«ar its base Captain Samuel Brady wasone of that band of brave men, who livedin the trying days of the AmericanRevo-lution, on the Western borders, exposed toall the horrors and danger of Indian war-fare, and whose names shall bt, perpetua-ted in history. He held a commission un-der the Umtcd States, and for apart ofthe time commanded a company of ran-ges, who traversed the forests for the pro-tection < the frontiers. Ho was born in

IVUc *ear *758, andremoved, probably .when Ti boy; into theTalley of the Mondngahela. At the pe-
nt

of Am adventure he lived on' theCharter Greek, about .twelve miles belowPort Pitt; a stream better known, how-
bmmn ofmodern- the significant name of

mm6> soon after thecl°?e
,
of the Indian war. A number of

F«r « published in tlid BlalrsvilleXfctrder, a year or two since, detailin'*.hm adventures, which would make a mo£interesting volume. His father and abro-tber were both lndians '

I recei-ved the particulars of the following storyfrom one of the passengers in the coach,who had resided in the country ; sevefalyears and often heard it related., SamuelBrady, the herd of the following adven-
r Vi vT" ftet in height, withhght blue eyes, fair skmapd dark hair.—-He was remarkably, StraightV an athletic,hold vigorous inured to;ri e

,

and hardships of a frontier
n very obnoxious to

if j-ndian
,

si /rom Ins numeroussuccessful•attack on their war parties, and from shoot-mg them during his hunting exemsions,whenever they crossed hi* path, or camewithin reach of his rifle; for ho was per-sonally engaged in more hazardous contestsTO* the savages, than any other man westof fhe tnountauis excepting Daniel Boone.He .was in met an Indian hunter, as manyof the narly borderers were. This class ofmen appear .to have been more numerous
in this region than in any other portion of

\\T R. loyers,
T T • ATTORNEY <t COUNSELLOR ATLA W,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Hill prastlce In the several Courts of Clair, Cambria,

Huntingdon and Indiana counties. ;

Particular attention glr»n to the collection of Claims,tad prompt remittancae made.He spsaks thqGortnan language fluently.
B®* Otßco,.for thopresent, with J. 11. Cherry, Eeo., op-

Ktaslort Drn/Slofe.
Altoona. August 4, IB6o.—tf ’

A STEW DROP GAME. A Sunday-paper published in Cincin-nati, gives the following as a correct ver-sion for the use of all doubting husbands;
1. Thou shalt have-, nfothet. wife butme. 1

New York sharpers are famous for then-adroitness in “raising the wind;” but the
following specimen of Western knavery israther ahead of New York in that line ofbusiness. The Seymour Times says :

A man of genteel appearance, with car-
pet sack in hand, taking it afoot,
along the public Square in Lexington,
Scott county, Indiana, and when crossing
the square, dropped dead, to all appear-
ance. Everybody ran, medical aid wascalled, rubbing commenced, tha stranger
still slept, and was very stiff; to all appear-
ance his limbs were paralyzed so that he
couldhotbe raised without the limbs giv-
ing way. “Bleed him !’■ sateral hallooed;the man comes to all at',once; looks wild.
Voice in crowd—“Who are . you
“Where did you come from ?” He pulls
out a slate and pencil, and writes:—“l
have been out to Michigan to see a bro-
ther, but when I got there he was dead; I
am making my way home ; am out of mo-
ney; I live in Cleveland, Ohio.” Sympa-
thy runs high ; the crowd make him a pony
purhe, $8,50; gives him. He travels toBefit, nine miles; drops again; everybody
is alarmed; comes to; tells ho-is out of
money; they make him up a pony-purse;
the Doctor takes him hoifie and gives him
something', to eat; off he goes again toBichie-s Mills; drops again ;■ no men about:wid women frightened and run for men|mks; find one ; man lies dead until mancomes; women with camphor bottles run-
ning in every difectibh; eicitbmeht high;
Mr, Biehie mkekhim into the housemandkeeps him all night, gives him breakfast,

and, SIQ- He leaves for 'North
Mhdison,; drops, again ;he writes he; is out
of money, and want? to get home;; hat
goes round; he makes §9,50 off the good
people of North Madiwin. He goes oh,
and'still dropping and travelling..The drop game was sucoessmlly, prac-
ticed, upon oUr Waterford friends some
men ths ago, probably, by the same indivi-dual--*, pijige made up, and the philan-
thropie /“sucked in,” as they afterwardslearned. Men when put tp their wits usu-ally devise something new andinteresting,
ampng which the above device may &
classed.-—.fiWe Dispatch.

2. Thou shalt not tak| into thy houseany beautiful brazen image of a. servantgirl, to bow to her, for I am jealois, &c.3. Thou shalt not take the name ofthy wife in vain. f4. Remember thy wife to keep herrespectable. , ' I
W.M. S. BITTNER,

SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-

PLE. Teeth extracted without pain by the ElectroKagnetle MatAinn. [Dec.'S!, ’68.-tf*9“AStudent wanted.

5. Honor thy Wife's father and mother.6. Thou shalt not £ret|: •;

7. Thou shalt find noifault with thywife. *l4 : (•, ‘V ■DkK. WM. R. FINLEY RE, >
offers hi* professional

**rT *®r*. tP the people of Altoona and thewntodcauntrfi • ■ ' ’IHM 'Ho maybefonnd at the oClce heretofore Hrnß,
espied by Or. 0. O. Thomas.

Altoona, Sept; SO, 18S8.-tf

8. Thou shalt not chet| tobacco.. ;

9. Thou shalt not. be , behind thy
neighbor. . , N : T. ; ■ .

10. Thou shalt hoi viaat the rum taveem j thou shalt hot covet |ho tavern keep-er’s ruin, nor hia brandy, |or his gin, norhis wife, nor anything ths is behind thebar of the rumsoller. r :■
"

T> ,F. ROYER, M. D.,
to the citizens of

bMtiOr wfartnces can be given If required.r“*,lePc « 9n Mnmch street, East Altoona, three,deoni above Conrad’s Stoye. April,2B ’6O-ly 11. Thou shalt not visit billiard sa-loons, neither for worshipping In thedance, nbr in the heaps ofMoney that liescattered pn the-table. .
‘

And the twelfth coinmahdment is thatthou stay not put later than nine o’cldfck
at night. *

,
. .

t

OYESI X) YES l^-GENTLEMEN
draw nl«h JOSJtPR P. TROUT innonn-•mo the pn-flei that to ls ready to discharge his duty

[Jan. 3 ’66.

£2T Q^;talJall£Lc&dALTOQKA, BLyHR CQuisTV, PA. ’

Can at aUUmetbefjamd at the'gtore of J;iß.lDlomanJilfAitoono, (fetch,r 1,-1887.-1y ‘

; V 1 'Vo A clergymanin a' New Hampshire
pit, having with great eloquence urged

....

to abstain; on Thanks-
'S*:v.iDo day, from all labor .and allbusiness
pursuits, and to attend church in the fore-noon, concluded with thid touching an-peal -

-

.. °f the brethren ’ are at leisure ‘
ip the afternoon, I, should be pleased to
seo them at nxy house, as I intend to take
%af .opportunity,- should friends enough

to' mpve'htty barn: I’’ '

tSoofe gitorb. .

T'HE SUBSCRIBER HAS LATELYA spenedn.BOOi STORE next door to ’
‘■•comer of Virginia, and Annie struts, /WMiMf**where may be fi^nd
Old end Standard. Authors, New Iwubtetkns,™!/hl /jtferai&rf,. Veriadicals and Staple and

Fancy Stationery in large varieties.
iIUSIC,MDSIO

WamiSSJS. cltlTehs of
invited to'call.

Pwf MIJjL & SASH MANUI
diisv-e Kal)Scril^er would announce that

lUauafac-
:Wherpjo'>Wl eontinne to fill or-

Entrusted to htth, with d«i-
->?#t

lBs_9.—tf

- 3?inS G-inoerbbeads.—ißubonepound
of butter well into three pounds of flour ;
then add one pound of powdered sugar,
one pound of molasses, two ounces of
grdund ginger, and ono nutineg grated.—
Warm a quarter of a pint of cream, and
mix all together. Make it into a stiff
paste, and bake it in-a slow oven.

M IO s°l24’ *«
• STaSS**®**' ho*aruthere
paternAlancestor. *WBy 866, ofcom*©,”
jw tße repljr. “No there afa’t; forty of'em are Lent”

AND EYE PBJKEIf.'"""“'••I Hit) MSHW.S
■ 80L. calls a newspaper

eyery;. Sfereaja
pours its livingiratcrs, and at wiucfrevcry
man niay come to drink!”

.Tl ;r*:

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

,

a friend's house one erehiiu&the Sabbath school children met|ich singing, preparatory to an e»hfta£*tTie next day an elder sisterJohnny why ho didn't go hdm«
of the little girls.

, r?*‘‘l should hopewithtfiatfgirl that had on the white apron,-ffl'dhad anybody to come: back Withsweredhe, artlessly.*' .■, • - : -

,

Conductor, doestherwjroadstop here?'
•‘opWe.toDierailroad goes right on to Albany " :

«jTii°loscd '’ iShI
*&** pefcaelpat.ting a bine covered book bn the back.-

8®» We clip the following from one of

May catch the fool who turns to stare ,
:

1 .
nut men of sense avoid the snare u V-f :

-

,i , V • r*Tt. -t’ -’- - ,• • £f»4»V, *

• JWP* Some slanderer asserts tbatmakers are the greatest magiciansage, inasmuch as irahsfoi1
rags into sheets for editors to lie on

Ss^

NO. 19.

• ; T v [Origjiml.]
THE DUTY AND RESPONSIBILITY1 1 OP A TEACHER.
Butty of D. R. William*, read Infore the Logan

,

Teaehert* Irutitute, Dee. 24<A, 1869.

‘ It is ill fact Universally admitted that;ppon the proper mental and moral train.
*?g of the youth depends tho prosperityand perpetuity ofthisgrcatRepublic. If
this be true, which I presume scarcely anyone would doubt, how vastly important is
'it that those who assume the positions ofrneutal disciplinarians should consider well'the importance of the duty and the weight
of the responsibility, which devolve uponthem in that capacity. It seems to me,that the duty of att individual who is aboutto enter upon the profession of teaching,
should bo first, to enquire what the natureand responsibility of its duties are, and,secondly, to ascertain whether he or she
possesses the requisite qualifications for
the oP those
The importance of a duty edn only bo
properly estimated by the 1 significance of
the consequence which results from the

*

performance or uon-pcrformauoo of thatduty. That the spiritual, as. well as the
temporal, destiny of an individual greatly,if not entirely, depends upSh tho earlymental and moral culturo he receives, is a
2>ostulatum soobvionaas to preclude the
necessity of further, argument tp prove it.Admitting this principle, then how impor-
tant the duty and how weighty the respon-
sibility of a teacher. V -

But, it may be asked, what has a school-teacher to do with the spiritual destiny of
a child? Docs hot the duty of moraltrainingswholly devolve upou«tho parentsand the minister? I answer, no. ' Tho

'

teacher has a great deal to do in. the mat-ter. The principal intellectual training pfthe youth of our cquntry is confided to theteachers of our schools. It is fair' thorerfore, to that they can and do ex-
ert a powerful influence for good pr evilupon the minds of the youthi. It is a fact,.well established by experience; that thefirst impressions made upon the mind of achild, whether they be right pr wfotig, trueor false, are far iiioroenduringthaq thosemade in manhood. One wrong idea, in-culcatedIn the mind of a child, by an in-judiciousteacher, may not onlyinflict up-on the child a mental wound, bulmayprb-duce a moral cancer which shall prey uponthat mind not only in time, but alswthrough eternity. JT6 man; in my opin'-
ion, has any moral right to assume thepm

of a teachqr who has notil^selfundergone a tolera-bly thorough course ofmental and moral Allow me toprove tho correctness of this assumption
a B

.

iin ple and practical illustration.-
” ould you not denounce asa flagrant im-postqr the man whovwduld asaume the ap-pellation and the duty of a thcplogiiin,
when, perhaps, he had given hut little at-tenbou to the sacred teachings bf theEiblq? Or, would you sot brand as aninfamous mountebank, the mnn jvhowouldassay to palm himself upon' a communityas a physician, before he Had studied the- .
abc of Materi* Meditaf IN think nb-one can fail to perceive the correctnessand applicability of these illustration?.--Is it not then one imperative duty as tea-cJlers to candidly and conscientiously con-sider the importance and dignity of theprofession in which wp are Thatlfc ®f us, by bar pupils- as itwas wdof the immortal Socrates by Pla-said that when Plato wag pn thepw death, ho thanked God for. threetnio”s:. _

That he had endowed him witharabonal spul; that he was born a Greek.a““ “ af|>arian; and lhat he had- pla-
ln the life-time of SoOtWos;

greater honor in thiawiorldtimp tp.haTe it said of me by one:of mvpupils, that he was benefitted by hi* ha-
ving lived cotemporary with me. I&yiew
then of the honor and dignity of t&pro-
fusion, let us aim to adorn it hv alwdr-ough qualification of ourselves for Jtedd-toandby an earnest and ind<ifi@hWefprt for the dissemination of knowledge:


